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With the growing number of private schools in Egypt that offer American high school diplomas, there is a corresponding need for readily accessible and reliable information about academic programs, teachers, facilities, fees and other factors.

In response, the Education Committee of the American Chamber of Commerce in Egypt has compiled a directory of schools that grant US diplomas and are accredited, or in the process of accreditation, by both Egyptian and American agencies. The committee designed a questionnaire to solicit information that was sent to schools; the 37 replies were formatted for easy comparison and included in the directory.

Under separate cover is a Guide for Parents that provides both general advice and specific questions to ask when evaluating schools.

The guide and directory are intended to be neither comprehensive nor an endorsement of individual schools by the committee or AmCham. Rather, we hope they are useful tools that will help parents navigate the maze of education options to arrive at the best fit for their children.
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Akhnaton American International School

Address: Street 90, Fifth Settlement, New Cairo
Telephone: (20-2) 2617-4032–4  Head Office: (20-2) 2617-4032/12
E-mail: akhnatoncollege@live.com
Website: http://www.akhnatonschools.com/am/am_belief.asp
Founded in: 2004
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 2004
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)
Grades offered: KG-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum
Average no. of students per class: 18
Number of teachers: 30 (Egyptian: 16/International: 14)
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Education diploma, university degree and relevant experience.
Campus facilities: Two swimming pools, football court, gym, basketball court, medical services, snack bar, lockers, science, computer and language labs, libraries and SMART Boards.
Tuition fees: Please contact the school for information.
Admission procedures: Appointments for initial interview are arranged after mid-June. All previous school records are required. Parents and students are interviewed by the director and a placement test is administered upon final acceptance.
Extracurricular activities: Activities vary from year to year and include student council, sports competition, inter-school sports teams, field trips, yearbook, art and music activities.
Al-Alsson International School

Address: Saqqara Road, Haraniya, Giza
Telephone: (20-2) 3388-8510
E-mail: info@alsson.com
Website: www.alsson.com
Founded in: 1982
License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2006
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: GCSE (AS and A levels)
Total student body: 1,406
Average no. of students per class: 22-24
Number of teachers: 140

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor of Education, Postgraduate Certificate in Education or MA in teaching in addition to three years’ experience in the subject being taught.

Campus facilities: Sports field, hard-surface courts, playgrounds, gym, two libraries, art studios, ICT facilities, computer labs (all classrooms have Internet-connected computers), drama studios and theater.

Tuition fees: American section – LE 27,820-31,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Student assessment and/or entrance test and interview with parents. Application, pictures, previous school reports and birth certificate need to be submitted.

Extracurricular activities: After-school clubs, sports teams, drama productions, Model United Nations (MUN) and community service projects (leadership program).
Al Manar Language School – American Section

Address: Ring Road Schools, District 5, Ismailiya
Telephone: (20-64) 321-9320, (20-12) 728-0589
E-mail: manarschool@hotmail.com
Website: www.almanarschool.net
Founded in: 2004
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 2005
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)
Grades offered: Nursery-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: National curriculum
Total student body: 187
Average no. of students per class: 15
Number of teachers: 35 (Egyptian: 28/International: 7)
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: All teachers must have at minimum a Bachelor's degree in the subject they teach, a teaching certificate and excellent spoken English (excluding Arabic and religion teachers).
Campus facilities: The school occupies a four-story building with 28 classrooms.
Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.
Admission procedures: Pre-admission test; interview with parents and applicant required.
American International School (AIS) in Egypt

Address: Cairo Festival City (adjacent to Mubarak Police Academy), Fifth Settlement, Kattamiya, Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2618-8400

E-mail: ais@aisegypt.com

Website: www.aisegypt.com

Founded in: 1990

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1990

Accredited by: Middle States Association of Colleges & Schools (MSA)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: International Baccalaureate (IB)

Total student body: 1,321

Average no. of students per class: 14

Number of teachers: 150

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree and North American teaching certificate plus minimum experience of two years.

Campus facilities: Include a two-story library and media center, science and computer labs, art and photography studios, and theater. Sports facilities include playgrounds, outdoor courts, an Olympic-sized running track, a regulation-size soccer field, an indoor-outdoor swimming pool and gymnasium.

Tuition fees: $5,900-10,300 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Prior to interview, applicants must supply the required documentation. Students then sit for test. Students transferring from an international school with recognized accreditation and who are in good standing may be exempt from entrance tests.

Extracurricular activities: Elementary students can participate in classes in arts, crafts, science and cooking, book clubs, sports, school newspaper and reading groups. Activities for middle school students include club soccer, basketball and volleyball, student council, peer leaders, newspaper and honor choir. High school students can participate in team sports and the Model United Nations.
American International School (AIS) in Egypt
West Cairo Campus

Address: Sheikh Zayed City, Entrance 2 (after Dorra Square Greens Compound)
Telephone: (20-2) 3851-0616
E-mail: ais@aisegypt.com
Website: www.aisegypt.com
Founded in: 2009 (West Cairo Campus)
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 1991 (AIS Main Campus)
Accredited by: Middle States Association of Colleges & Schools (MSA)
Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: International Baccalaureate (IB) (by 2013)
Total student body: 142
Average no. of students per class: 8
Number of teachers: 20
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree and North American teaching certificate plus a minimum experience of two years.

Campus facilities: The campus includes air-conditioned classrooms, a library and media center, science and computer laboratories, a visual arts studio space, as well as drama and music rehearsal and performance rooms. Sports facilities include playgrounds and outdoor courts. An artificial turf soccer field, heated swimming pool and air-conditioned gymnasium will be completed before the start of the 2010-11 school year.

Tuition fees: $5,900-10,300 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Prior to interview, all applicants need to supply the required documentation. Once documentation is received, students will sit for test. Students transferring from an international school with recognized accreditation and who are in good standing may be exempt from entrance tests.

Extracurricular activities: Within a few years, AIS-West will be offering the full range of activities currently offered at the AIS Main Campus, including sessions in art, crafts, the performing arts, science, cooking, sports and a book club.
American School of Alexandria

Address: Off Gamila Abu Hreid Street, Seoff Shamaa, Alexandria
Telephone: (20-3) 330-7555/8
E-mail: info@asa-egypt.com
Website: www.asa-egypt.com
Founded in: 1997
License of operation from: Accredited since: 1997
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)
Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum
Total student body: 104
Average no. of students per class: 15
Number of teachers: 26 (Egyptian: 12/International: 14)
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor's degree, teacher certification, ESL or TEFL degree.
Campus facilities: The school is located outside the city and has numerous sports fields, a swimming pool and is equipped with updated technological and systems.
Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.
Admission procedures: Applications for admission are accepted at any time. Official transcripts of previous school work must be submitted at the time of application and prior to required admission testing, which may include: reading comprehension, writing and oral communication, French, Arabic and math. Test results, letter of good conduct from principal and former school records are used to assist in class placement and scheduling.
BBC International School

Address: Km 1 Bilbeis Road (off Ismailiya Road), Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2278-1111/2222/3333/4444

E-mail: info@bbcintschool.com

Website: www.bbcintschool.com

Founded in: 1987

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1988

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 543

Number of teachers: 60

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: University degree and teaching diploma.

Campus facilities: Three fully-equipped science laboratories, library, classroom technologies and media services with a wireless network, two multimedia rooms equipped with computers and SMART Boards and theater.

Tuition fees: For more information please refer to the school website.

Admission procedures: Through filling out an application followed by an interview.

Extracurricular activities: Sports, music, art and mind lab activities.
Cairo American College (CAC)

Address: 1 Digla Square, Road 253, Digla, Maadi

Telephone: (20-2) 2755-5555

E-mail: support@cacegypt.org

Website: www.cacegypt.org

Founded in: 1945

Accredited since: 1980

Accredited by: Middle States Association of Colleges & Schools (MSA)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: International Baccalaureate (IB)

Total student body: 1,412

Average no. of students per class: 17

Number of teachers: 159

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teaching certificate, minimum of two years' full-time teaching experience, Bachelor’s degree or higher.

Campus facilities: Please refer to school's website.

Tuition fees: Please refer to school’s website.

Admission procedures: Please refer to school’s website.

Extracurricular activities: Please refer to school’s website.
Cairo Modern House School – American Division

Address: Baragil Main Street (in front of Baragil Flower Nursery)

Telephone: (20-2) 3708-0034

E-mail: cmhaschool@gmail.com

Founded in: 2002

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2005

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 50

Average no. of students per class: 5

Number of teachers: 11

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree

Campus facilities: IT lab, physics lab, playground, soccer field and basketball court.

Tuition fees: LE 10,900-17,900 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Passing previous grade for transfer students, passing admission exam, interviews with principal and vice principal. Application deadline: August 31.

Extracurricular activities: Sports, art, IT and science club.
Dar El Tarbiah American School

Address: 24 Ismail Mohamed Street, Zamalek, Cairo
10 Al Maahad Al Swissry Street Zamalek, Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2736-0472/0970, 2735-7682–4

E-mail: dareltarbiah@hotmail.com

Website: http://www.dareltarbiah.edu.eg/c_am.htm

Founded in: 2000

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2000

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum

Total student body: 406

Average no. of students per class: 18

Number of teachers: 58 (Egyptian: 52/International: 6)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor's degree in related specialization and five+ years of experience in teaching or a specialized degree in education.

Campus facilities: The school consists of two separate buildings.

Tuition fees: LE 15,000-25,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Admission is open to all qualified applicants. Applicants are required to sit for an admission test in English and math. An interview is held with the chairwoman and the principal.

Extracurricular activities: Activities include art, drama, journalism, broadcasting, science and aerobics.
Dr. Nermien Ismail Schools

Address: End of Zake Hussien Street, First Settlement, North Police Academy, New Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2472-0958

E-mail: mail@nis-eg.com

Website: www.nis-eg.com

Founded in: 2004

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2004

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE, German Abitur and national curriculum

Total student body: 2,100 in the national and German schools and 415 in American school.

Average no. of students per class: 25-28

Number of teachers: 300 (Egyptian: 240/International: 60)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree or equivalent, minimum of three years’ experience, teacher’s certificate and proficiency in English.

Campus facilities: Science and computer labs. Tennis, squash, volleyball and basketball courts, soccer field and swimming pool.

Tuition fees: Tuition and fees vary according to the school and stage (LE 8,000-24,000 in American school).

Admission procedures: Application, admission exam and interview required. Application is open according to the availability of places.

Extracurricular activities: Drama, arts, football and basketball.
Egyptian American School (EAS)

Address: Ring Road (behind Nozha Airport), Alexandria

Telephone: (20-3) 430-5151

E-mail: easalex_edu@yahoo.com

Website: www.eas-edu.com

Founded in: 1999

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2004

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered:

Total student body: 580

Average no. of students per class: 16-18

Number of teachers: 90 (Approximately half our English teaching staff are international)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor's degree with grade of very good or excellent. Three years' experience, TELF and recommendations from previous employers. Reference checks are performed.

Campus facilities: Spacious gardens, play area for primary children, three-story building, classroom learning centers in elementary classes, indoor gym, two computer labs, two science labs, two media rooms and library.

Tuition fees: Fees vary depending upon the educational stage of the student. Please contact the school for further information.

Admission procedures: All students must take a placement test in English and math, and have successfully passed and completed previous grades. Parents must have an interview with the head of the school they are joining and the school principal.

Extracurricular activities: Soccer, gymnastics, basketball, Taekwondo, arts and crafts. Our students compete in national competitions in Cairo sponsored by AdvancEd such as spelling bees, creative writing competitions and science fairs.
El Massria Integrated Schools – American School

Address: 10th of Ramadan: NB 7, 10th of Ramadan City, Sharqiya
Telephone: (20-15) 383-5012/3
Heliopolis: 44 Mohamed Farid Street, Heliopolis, Cairo Telephone: (20-2) 2697-9110
Zagazig: Zagazig, Sharqiya Telephone: (20-55) 235-3633

E-mail: ea-info@easchools.com
Website: www.easchools.com
Founded in: 2003
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 2006
Accredited by: Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)
Grades offered: KG-Grade 12
Additional certificates offered: National curriculum and International Computer Driving License (ICDL)
Average no. of students per class: 15-20
Number of teachers: 24 in the American division
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor's degree, significant field study, and/or seasoned professionals. English language proficiency (written and verbal).
Campus facilities: 33 full-sized rooms for class work, dining room, physics, chemistry and biology labs, art room, music room, social studies room, library, computer lab, student union, prayer room, sports room and theater area. The outside perimeter offers football, basketball, volleyball, and numerous other recreational activities including horseback riding.
Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.
Admission procedures: Please contact the school for information.
Extracurricular activities: Drama, Arabic club, student government, student leadership team, journalism club, German club, French club, music club, art club, sports club, computer club, social club, broadcast club, karate, swimming, Quran, science club, math club, talent shows, field trips.
Futures International School

Address: Ring Road, Kattamiya, Investors Land, North Zone (behind Shooting Club)

Telephone: 19182

E-mail: fisinfo@futuresnet.net / info@futuresnet.net

Website: www.futuresnet.net

Founded in: 1999

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1999

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and International Arab Baccalaureate (IAB)

Total student body: 430

Average no. of students per class: 25

Number of teachers: 40 (Egyptian: 25/International: 15)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: University degree, minimum five years of teaching experience professional development certification. Masters or PhD holders are preferred.

Campus facilities: School facilities include a library, art and music rooms, multipurpose theater, science and computer labs, SMART Boards, Classmate PCs (CMPC), Internet and intranet. Sports facilities include playgrounds, outdoor fields and gymnasium.

Tuition fees: LE 15,000-22,000

Admission procedures: All applicants are required to fill in an application form and submit required documents. A diagnostic exam is then administered, followed by an interview with the parents. Admission commences March through August.

Extracurricular activities: Educational and recreational field trips, sports competitions, science fairs, art shows, various competitions organized by AdvancED, including spelling bees and creative writing, and civic engagement and community service opportunities.
Integrated Thebes American College in Cairo

Address: Km 27 Cairo-Ismailiya Road
Telephone: (20-2) 4477-0141/2/3
E-mail: contact@thebesamerican.com
Website: www.thebesamerican.com
Founded in: 1997
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 1998
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)
Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12
Total student body: 263
Average no. of students per class: 20
Number of teachers: 35
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree in subject being taught.
Campus facilities: Elementary playground, basketball court, croquet court, two swimming pools, horse-riding track, gym, two libraries, two computer labs, three science labs and art workshop.
Tuition fees: Please contact school for more information.
Admission procedures: Fill in application, assessment test then interview.
Extracurricular activities: Croquet, basketball, horseback riding, cooking, English drama, history drama, table tennis, gymnastics and aerobics.
International Liberty School

Address: Abes intersection of Ring Road and Alexandria-Cairo Agricultural Road, Alexandria

Telephone: (20-3) 955-6281/91

E-mail: internationalliberty@yahoo.com or admin@internationallibertyschool.com

Website: www.internationallibertyschool.com

Founded in: 2008

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2008

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-KG-Grade 11

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 106

Average no. of students per class: 10-15

Number of teachers: 36 (Egyptian: 32/International: 4)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: 1-2 years’ experience, without which the teacher starts as an assistant for 1-2 years before being qualified as a teacher. Bachelor’s degree in relevant field of teaching.

Campus facilities: The school has science, sports, music and information technology facilities, media centers and a medical room.

Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.

Admission procedures: Applicant are required to sit for a written entrance exam in English and math; students and parents are interviewed by the school educational head.

Extracurricular activities: Various school activities are provided to support the students’ educational program, these include: sports (soccer, basketball, volleyball and tennis); art club; drama club; music and choral singing. Field trips are integral part of the school program.
The International School of Choueifat – Egypt

Address: New Cairo Campus: Fifth Settlement, New Cairo, P.O. Box 2760, Horreya, Heliopolis, Cairo
Sixth of October Campus: P.O. Box 31, Postal Code 12582, Dreamland, Sixth of October

Telephone: (20-2) 3855-3210 (Sixth of October) and (20-2) 2758-0001 (New Cairo)

E-mail: iscdreamland@sabis.net (Sixth of October), isccairo@sabis.net (New Cairo)

Website: www.iscegypt-sabis.net

Founded in: 1995 (New Cairo), 2003 (Sixth of October)

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1997

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and AS/AL, AP (American College Board) and French DELF exams.

Total student body: 1,857 (New Cairo), 1,146 (Sixth of October)

Average no. of students per class: Varies depending on level

Number of teachers: 50 (New Cairo), 30 (Sixth of October)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Varies based on level and subject; BA is the minimum required degree.

Campus facilities: Integrated computerized testing and learning facilities, science and computer labs, two-story library, art and music rooms, indoor heated swimming pools, a semi-Olympic sized pool, tennis courts, athletic tracks, soccer pitches, sports hall and other outdoor facilities.

Tuition fees: $4,350-8,235

Admission procedures: Admissions process is non-selective. All students sit diagnostic exams to ensure placement at the correct academic level.

Extracurricular activities: Students may participate in a wide range of activities including swimming, tennis, table tennis, football, volleyball, softball, gymnastics, drama, folk dancing, ballet and painting. Lessons in piano and guitar may be arranged.
Jana Dan International

Address: Nasr City-Maadi Ring Road, Kattamiya (beside Shooting Club, opposite Carrefour)

Telephone: (20-2) 2727-2061/2, 2727-3884/5, (20-12) 374-8246 and (20-12) 501-9999

E-mail: info@janadan.net

Website: www.janadan.net

Founded in: 2005

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2005

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-KG-Grade 9 (Grade 10 will start academic year 2010-11)

Total student body: 480

Average no. of students per class: 15-20

Number of teachers: 80 (Egyptian: 60/International: 20)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teaching certifications and 2-3 years’ experience.

Campus facilities: The campus covers approximately 10,000 square meters and includes courts (approx. 8,000 square meters). Included are soccer, handball, basketball, volleyball courts and two swimming pools, in addition to three playing areas.

Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.

Admission procedures: Application, assessment exam and interviews.

Extracurricular activities: The school participates in various competitions, including one in creative writing, organized by AdvancEd.
Manarat El Maadi International

Address: Zahraa Street, Zahraa Al Maadi
Telephone: (20-2) 2520-0204, 2754-3505, 2753-5555
E-mail: manara001@manaraschool.net or principal@manaraschool.net
Website: www.manaraschool.net
Founded in: 1998

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2004

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum

Total student body: 219

Average no. of students per class: 15 (primary), 10 (middle school) and 15 (high school)

Number of teachers: 57 (American division), 90 in total

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: 2-3 years of experience in teaching, computer competency and fluency in English language.

Campus facilities: Bus services, sports facilities, computer labs, music center and art rooms.

Tuition fees: Please contact school for information.

Admission procedures: Application, admission test, student interviews and final interview with parents.

Extracurricular activities: Drama club, International Computer Driving License (ICDL), sewing and sports.
Manor House American School – Dokki

Address: 6 Abdel Rahman Al Raffie Street, Mohandiseen (elementary)
59 Al Hussein Street, Dokki (middle and high school)

Telephone: (20-2) 2617-2133–7

E-mail: manorhouseschool@hotmail.com

Website: www.mhsamerican.com

Founded in: 2001

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: September 2001 (affiliation with Manhattan International Academy)

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE

Total student body: 300

Average no. of students per class: 15-20

Number of teachers: 42 (Egyptian: 26/International:16)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Minimum Bachelor's degree in the subject area taught and five years’ experience.

Campus facilities: Computer lab, libraries, science lab, assembly room, resource room, sporting facilities at the Shooting Club.

Tuition fees: LE 17,000-28,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: To apply you need: completed application form, which you can print from the website, computerized birth certificate, four photographs and previous report cards. Upon receipt of the documents, an appointment will be set to take the placement test, followed by an interview with the principal.

Extracurricular activities: Drama, Taekwondo, science club, yoga, chess club, soccer, table tennis and basketball.
Memphis International School

Address: Km 36 Cairo-Ismailiya Road, Cairo (Mailing Address: 21 Dr. Ahmed Amin Street, Fatima Square, Heliopolis 11361, Cairo)

E-mail: memphis.international@gmail.com

Website: www.memphisinternationalschools.com

Founded in: 1990 (national section)

Accredited since: 2003

Accredited by: Northwest Association of Colleges & Schools (NACS)

Grades offered: Pre-K-American high school

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 485

Average no. of students per class: 15

Number of teachers: 72 – all classes except for Arabic, religion and Arabic social studies are taught by international teachers.

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Hiring is based on education, experience and interview. The absolute minimum education is a Bachelor's degree.

Campus facilities: The school is on a 14-acre property and is divided into two separate buildings for the American and national sections. Facilities include two libraries, five science labs, audiovisual rooms, theater for school productions, two computer labs, computers and projectors in the classrooms and activity rooms. Sports facilities include basketball, handball, football, volleyball, speedball, badminton and ping pong.

Tuition fees: American program LE 7,900-19,900 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Admission is based on entrance exams and interviews. Students applying for nursery or kindergarten must be of legal age. Transfer students must submit transcripts from previous schools for review.

Extracurricular activities: Include theater club, chess club, book club, cooking club, kung fu, ballet, Latin dancing, journalism club and yearbook club.
Menese International School

Address: Km 29 Cairo-Ismailiya Road (u-turn of Aqua Park)

Telephone: (20-2) 4477-1253/4

E-mail: info@menesechools.com or menese_american@gawab.com

Website: www.meneseinternationalschools.com

Founded in: 2009

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2005

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum

Total student body: 112

Average no. of students per class: 15

Number of teachers: 68

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teacher's should have at least three years of experience and be specialized in the subject they are teaching. Most of the teachers are MA or PhD holders.

Campus facilities: Three computer labs, four science labs, two libraries, swimming pool, two football courts, two basketball courts, volleyball court and a large playing area.

Tuition fees: Please contact the school for information.

Admission procedures: Please contact the school for information.

Extracurricular activities: Student union, drama club, charity club and science club.
Misr American School

Address: 20 Tunis Street, District 6, New Maadi

Telephone: (20-2) 2516-8600, 2519-9224, (20-10) 669-4170

E-mail: mac@mac-orouba.com

Website: www.mac-orouba.com

Founded in: 2001

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2002

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Nursery-Grade 12

Total student body: 363

Average no. of students per class: 15

Number of teachers: 71 (Egyptian: 51/International: 20)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teachers must be qualified in North America or an English-speaking country, have teaching certificate, previous work in the American system and a minimum of three years experience.

Campus facilities: Two fully-equipped computer labs, two libraries, four science labs, air-conditioned classrooms with computers, playground and stage.

Tuition fees: LE 12,000-32,625 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Applicants are required to pass an admission test in English and math and sit for an interview. Acceptance upon availability of places. Completion of papers and payment of fees

Extracurricular activities: Sports, music, ballet, art, helping hands club, national honors society, student council, math club, drama and yearbook.
Modern American School of Egypt

Address: Fifth Settlement (South Police Academy), New Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2617-3700/1/2

E-mail: info@mse-schools.com

Website: www.mse-schools.com

Founded in: 2000

Accredited since: 2002

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Total student body: 889

Average no. of students per class: 20

Number of teachers: 138 (Egyptian: 98/International: 40)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Proficiency in English, Bachelor's degree and experience.

Campus facilities: 33 classrooms, three science labs, four computer labs, three art rooms, three music rooms, library, football fields, basketball courts, tennis courts, two swimming pools and two squash courts.

Tuition fees: LE 12,000 (+$500) to LE 17,000 (+$1,200)

Admission procedures: Appointment, application, testing and interview.

Extracurricular activities: Clubs, activities, field trips, musical performances.
Modern English School Cairo

Address: P.O. Box 5, New Cairo 11835, Cairo  
Telephone: (20-2) 2617-0005/6, (20-12) 226-1646/56  
E-mail: mescairo@mescairo.com  
Website: www.mescairo.com  
Founded in: 1990  
License of operation from: Ministry of Education  
Accredited since: 2000  
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED) and Middle States Association (MSA)  
Grades offered: Grades 7–12  
Additional certificates offered: International Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma Program and IGCSE/GCSE/AS/A levels  
Total student body: 1,901  
Average no. of students per class: 25  
Number of teachers: 184 (Egyptian: 44/International: 140)  
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: PGCE (British), American Teaching Certificate  
Campus facilities: Two heated swimming pools, sports hall, three multipurpose halls, two drama studios, design and technology suite, 440-seat theater, three libraries, five computer suites and athletics track.  
Tuition fees: Grade 7-12: $9,975  
Admission procedures: Foundation Stage 1 to Year 6 – interview or assessment  
Year 7-12, Grade 7-12 and IBDP 11-12 – entrance examination and interview.  
Extracurricular activities: Music, dance, sports, cookery, Model United Nations, trips in Egypt and abroad, power yoga, fantasy French, photography, karaoke club, fundraising/charity activities, art, astronomy and science clubs.
Mokatam Language School

Address: 7377, Area F, Mokatam, P.O. Box 116 Mokatam, Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2508-2082

E-mail: admin@mokatamschools.net

Website: www.mokatamschools.net

Founded in: 1994 (national section) and 2005 (American diploma)

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2006

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum

Total student body: 1,300

Average no. of students per class: 15

Number of teachers: 200 (Egyptian: 190/International: 10)

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree in their specialization.

Campus facilities: The school is comprised of three buildings with over 5,000 square meters per floor. Includes science and computer labs, a theater, two libraries, swimming pool, squash court and eight divided playground areas.

Tuition fees: American Diploma program LE 11,000-21,000 depending on grade level. Please note that these are approximate figures for fees ranging from Kindergarten to high school.

Admission procedures: A pre-application filled in during the preliminary interview with the parent. An application fee is then paid with the main application form and an admission exam is set for the student or an interview for younger students.

Extracurricular activities: Sports, clubs and student council. Students also participate in national and international competitions such as science fairs, spelling bees and creative writing competitions.
Narmer American College

Address: 20 Narguis Area, New Cairo
Telephone: (20-2) 2920-1200
E-mail: shereen@nacegypt.com
Website: www.nacegypt.com
Founded in: 2000
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 2006
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)
Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12
Total student body: 520
Average no. of students per class: 20
Number of teachers: 62
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teaching certifications and a minimum of three years of international teaching experience.
Campus facilities: Olympic swimming pool, computer labs, football field, full-size gym, three dance studios, gymnastics room, six music practice rooms, three art studios, science labs and auditorium.
Tuition fees: Please contact the school for information.
Admission procedures: Application accepted all year round depending on space. Admission for next school year must be prior to July.
Extracurricular activities: Activities include student development program, athletic program and tutorial program, Model United Nations and community service activities.
Nefertari American International School (NAIS)

Address: Km 22 Cairo-Ismailiya Desert Road, Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 2656-2523

E-mail: NAISinfo@nefertariinternationalschools.com

Website: www.niscl.com

Founded in: 1996

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1996

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE, French Baccalaureate, German Abitur and national curriculum

Total student body: 734

Average no. of students per class: 18

Number of teachers: 76

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: BA or MA in field of study, experience is preferred but fresh graduates are welcome. Perfect spoken and written English.

Campus facilities: Computer and science lab, football, volleyball, handball courts, Internet, gym, library, audiovisual room and music and art rooms.

Tuition fees: LE 19,100-26,500 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Students must pass placement tests before attending an interview with school principal.

Extracurricular activities: Drama, sports and music.
New Generation International Schools

Address: Km 27 Cairo-Ismailiya Road, Cairo

Telephone: (20-2) 4630-0120–5

E-mail: info@newgenerationschools.com

Website: www.newgenerationschools.com

Founded in: 2005

License of operation from: 2006

Accredited since: 2005

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 11

Total student body: 450

Average no. of students per class: 18

Number of teachers: 95

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Teacher's license, experience and English proficiency required.

Campus facilities: Two computer labs, gymnasium, soccer field, tennis courts, mosque and library.

Tuition fees: LE 18,000-42,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Complete school application form. Six recent passport-size photos, a certified copy of birth certificate, copy of parents’ ID cards, academic records from previous school year and medical and vaccination reports are required.

Extracurricular activities: Play performances and sports.
Pioneers International School

Address: Al Ras Al Soda, Mostafa Kamel Street, Alexandria

Telephone: (20-3) 535-7722

E-mail: info@pioneersschool.org

Website: www.pioneersschool.org

Founded in: 2001

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2003

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: IGCSE and national curriculum

Total student body: 1,750

Average no. of students per class: 20

Number of teachers: 250

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Education diploma, Bachelor's degree, previous experience, fluency in written and spoken English.

Campus facilities: Computer, science and language labs, multimedia room, library, LCD screens and computers in classrooms, sports courts and play area.

Tuition fees: LE 6,500-20,000 (American section) depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Passing previous grade level and admission test in English and math; interview and application form completed before June; admission exam.

Extracurricular activities: Arts, music, sports, cookery and drama.
Port Said American School

Address: 25 Taha Hussein Street, Zamalek, Cairo

Telephone: Administration: (20-2) 2733-3435/1506 – School: 2736-1284/5

E-mail: psasegypt@yahoo.com

Founded in: 1998

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 1999

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Total student body: 130

Average no. of students per class: 12

Number of teachers: 40

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree in a related field.

Campus facilities: Library and science and computer labs.

Tuition fees: LE 14,000-25,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Application, interviews with parents and applicant, and assessment test in English and math.

Extracurricular activities: Include SAT courses (English, math and science) and theater.
Queen International School - American section

Address: Talbia Bahria Street (off King Faisal Road), Haram, Giza

Telephone: (20-2) 3783-1602

E-mail: info@queeninternationalschools.com

Website: www.queeninternationalschools.com

Founded in: 2004

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2004

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvanceD) and Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 49

Average no. of students per class: 9

Number of teachers: 26

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Demonstrated experience and qualification appraisal.

Campus facilities: Three science labs, three computer labs, multimedia center, gym and three playgrounds.

Tuition fees: LE 8,400-21,600 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Fill out application forms, interviews with students and parents, and admission test.

Extracurricular activities: Research, field trips, sports and community service activities.
Saint Joseph School

Address: Banks Street, Umm Sid Hadaba, Sharm Al Sheikh

Telephone: (20-69) 366-4267, (20-10) 031-1122, (20-11) 510-0245

E-mail: sjis_sharm@yahoo.com

Website: www.sjissharm.com

Founded in: 2000

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2003

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum

Total student body: 130

Average no. of students per class: 10

Number of teachers: 30 (Egyptian: 20/International: 10)

Campus facilities: Computer lab, science lab, library and multimedia room.

Tuition fees: LE 14,000-25,000 depending on grade level.

Admission procedures: Assessment test, interview, transcripts from previous school and required documentation. International students require letter from relevant embassy.
Saint Peter’s School

Address: 3 Abdel Rahman Al Rafey Street, El Hegaz Square, Heliopolis, Cairo
Telephone: (20-2) 2623-5817
E-mail: stpeterschools@yahoo.com
Website: under construction
Founded in: 1973
License of operation from: Ministry of Education
Accredited since: 2005
Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)
Grades offered: Grades 10-12: American Diploma (all grades offered in national system)
Additional certificates offered: National curriculum (English and Arabic divisions)
Total student body: 105
Average no. of students per class: 20
Number of teachers: 80 (4 of which are American)
Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree or license degree in addition to personal skills.
Campus facilities: Computer and science labs, library, wireless Internet, gym, music center, physical education in El Shams Club.
Tuition fees: LE 21,000 for the American Diploma.
Admission procedures: Application, parent and student interviews, and assessment test.
Extracurricular activities: Summer school, trips and cultural visits.
Schutz American School

Address: 51 Schutz Street, Schutz Station, P.O. Box 1000, Alexandria

Telephone: (20-3) 576-2205

E-mail: registrar@schutzschool.org.eg

Website: www.schutzschool.org.eg

Founded in: 1924

Accredited since: 1992

Accredited by: New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC) and Council of International Schools (CIS)

Grades offered: Pre-K-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: none

Total student body: 263

Average no. of students per class: 17

Number of teachers: 33

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: Bachelor’s degree and valid teaching certification, and two years’ experience.

Campus facilities: The campus is situated on three areas of land and includes an auditorium with theater, conference rooms, two libraries, two computer labs, two art rooms, cafeteria and snack bar, covered multipurpose court, basketball, medium soccer field and swimming pool.

Tuition fees: $3,850–11,825 depending on grade level. Contact school for updated information.

Admission procedures: Complete application forms, records of the last three years if applicable, interviews and placement tests. Admission of qualified candidates on rolling basis.

Extracurricular activities: Leadership conference, arts festivals, academic games, volleyball, basketball, soccer, tennis, Model United Nations, Rotary (Interact), Habitat for Humanity, national honor society, high school council, math counts, yearbook and American mathematics competition.
Victory College – American Division

Address: 8 Al Methaq (Al Eqbal) Street, Victoria, Alexandria

Telephone: (20-3) 358-1160/7 – American Division 357-0995

E-mail: victoria_adm@hotmail.com

Founded in: 2005

License of operation from: Ministry of Education

Accredited since: 2007

Accredited by: North Central Association Commission on Accreditation & School Improvement (NCA CASI) (member of AdvancED)

Grades offered: KG-Grade 12

Additional certificates offered: National curriculum and International Arab Baccalaureate (IAB)

Total student body: 265

Average no. of students per class: 20

Number of teachers: 80

Qualifications/certifications required by teachers: All teachers are required to have a Bachelor’s degree from a recognized accredited university and meet the legal teaching qualifications of Egypt.

Campus facilities: The school is comprised of six school blocks containing classrooms and administrative offices, staffrooms, labs, a library and a college hall with its well-equipped theater. Surrounding the buildings are two football pitches, volleyball, basketball, and handball courts, swimming pool, gymnasium and gardens.

Tuition fees: LE 5,500-16,000 depending on grade.

Admission procedures: Students must complete an application form and submit the required documentation. Applicants are required to pass an entrance exam and undergo a personal interview.

Extracurricular activities: Activities include a dramatic society, college choir, scientific society, photography group, agriculture group, social activities society, charity society and broadcasting society.
**Wahet October Beverly Hills International School**  
**American Division**

**Address:** Beverly Hills City, Sheikh Zayed City, Sixth of October  
**Telephone:** (20-2) 3857-0510  
**E-mail:** info@bhs-egypt.com  
**Website:** www.bhs-egypt.com  
**Founded in:** 2007  
**Accredited since:** 2006  
**Accredited by:** Northwest Association of Accredited Schools (NAAS)  
**Grades offered:** KG-Grade 12  
**Additional certificates offered:** German Abitur and national curriculum  
**Total student body:** 109  
**Average no. of students per class:** 8-12  
**Number of teachers:** 22 (Egyptian: 16/International: 6)  
**Campus facilities:** Computer lab, science lab, library, infirmary, playgrounds, two swimming pools, football court, basketball court, volleyball court, tennis court, art room, music room and media room. All rooms are air-conditioned.  
**Tuition fees:** LE 14,000-30,000 depending on grade level.  
**Admission procedures:** All students must bring the necessary documentation and transfer documents stamped and officially signed from the Ministry of Education.  
**Extracurricular activities:** Sports day, fun day (once a month), one-day trips (once every semester), drama club, art club, poetry club, music and dance club, media/newsletter group.
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